Aims: To establish the causes and circumstances of all traumatic work related deaths among seafarers who were employed in British merchant shipping from 1976 to 2002, and to assess whether seafaring is still a hazardous occupation as well as a high risk occupation for suicide. Methods: A longitudinal study of occupational mortality, based on official mortality files, with a population of 1 136 427 seafarer-years at risk. Results: Of 835 traumatic work related deaths, 564 were caused by accidents, 55 by suicide, 17 by homicide, and 14 by drug or alcohol poisoning. The circumstances in which the other 185 deaths occurred, including 178 seafarers who disappeared at sea or were found drowned, were undetermined. The mortality rate for 530 fatal accidents that occurred at the workplace from 1976 to 2002, 46.6 per 100 000 seafarer-years, was 27.8 times higher than in the general workforce in Great Britain during the same time period. The fatal accident rate declined sharply since the 1970s, but the relative risk of a fatal accident was 16.0 in 1996-2002. There was no reduction in the suicide rate, which was comparable to that in most high risk occupations in Britain, from 1976 to 1995; but a decline since 1995. Conclusions: Although there was a large decline in the fatal accident rate in British shipping, compared to the general workforce, seafaring has remained a hazardous occupation. Further prevention should focus on improvements in safety awareness among seafarers and shipping companies, reductions in hazardous working practices, and improvements in care for seafarers at risk of suicide. 172 www.occenvmed.com on October 2, 2019 by guest. Protected by copyright.
T raditionally, merchant seafaring has been cited as the most hazardous of all occupations in Britain. Towards the end of the nineteenth century a Royal Commission, that had investigated the loss of life at sea in British merchant shipping, reported to the House of Lords that 26 188 seafarers had died from accidents (1 in 73 per year) from 1875 to 1883. 1 The fatal accident rate in seafaring at that time was also much higher than in other hazardous occupations, such as coal mining and railway work.
Although the fatal accident rate in British shipping had declined considerably, seafaring was again cited as the most dangerous occupation in Britain in the 1930s and the 1940s. 2 3 An even higher fatal accident rate was subsequently reported for Swedish merchant shipping from 1945 to 1954. 4 By the 1970s, however, trawler fishing was identified as the most hazardous occupation in Britain. 5 Seafaring has also for long been identified as a high risk occupation for suicide. 4 6 The first aims of this study were to establish and analyse the causes and circumstances of all traumatic work related deaths among seafarers in British merchant shipping from 1976 to 2002. In earlier studies, it was reported briefly that seafaring was the second most dangerous occupation after commercial fishing in Great Britain in the period around the 1981 census, 7 and all-cause mortality in British shipping was analysed during the 10 year period 1986-95. 8 In this study, an updated and more detailed analysis is provided for all fatal accidents and other traumatic work related deaths in British shipping between 1976 and 2002, with particular focus on long term time trends in death rates over the 27 year study period. The main aims were to establish whether seafaring has remained a particularly hazardous occupation, as well as a high risk occupation for suicide, and to discuss measures for the reduction of traumatic work related mortality.
METHODS
Work related deaths in British shipping are not usually registered with the local registrars of deaths, and are not included in routine national mortality statistics, but are registered separately by the Registrar General for Shipping and Seamen (RGSS). In this study, details of all deaths in British merchant shipping were identified from files at the RGSS and the principle maritime investigative authority, the Marine Accident Investigation Branch (MAIB). The causes and circumstances of deaths were established from postmortem examination reports, death certificates, reports of coroners' inquisitions, official marine inquiries, log books, and other documents. Details of each ship that the deceased had been employed on board at time of death were obtained from Lloyd's Register of Shipping vessel records, 9 and vessel registry records at the RGSS.
Inclusion criteria
Included in this study were all traumatic work related deaths among seafarers who were ''signed on'' the articles of agreement and working on board British merchant ships of 100 gross registered tonnes and over between 1976 and 2002, provided that the deaths arose at work or within 30 days of any discharge ashore to hospital. The study excluded seafarers who were working on board ships with British ''second register'' fleets such as Gibraltar and the Isle of Man. Deaths among non-crew members such as passengers and dock workers were also excluded, as were deaths among crew in non-merchant ships such as fishing trawlers and yachts. The study period was from 1 January 1976 to 31 December 2002. A total of 835 deaths satisfied the inclusion criteria and were included.
Certification of deaths
Of the 835 deaths, 197 seafarers were lost at sea, a further 15 were buried at sea, and the source of death certification was unavailable for the 38 seafarers who died when the passenger ferry Herald of Free Enterprise capsized. The results of a postmortem examination were available in at least 359 of the other 585 cases (61%). Sixteen other diagnoses (3%) were obtained from Scottish deaths registers, which usually record the underlying cause of death only and do not indicate whether a postmortem examination had been performed. Diagnoses were obtained from other medical sources in a further 148 cases (25%), and through the British consulate, marine investigation, ship's captains, and shipping companies (unknown source of certification; 62, 11%). Details of the deaths of the 197 seafarers who were lost at sea were obtained through the MAIB or other marine inquiries, coroners' inquisitions, procurator fiscals' fatal accident inquiries, and other inquiries.
Population at risk
The populations of seafarers annually employed in British merchant ships were obtained from official government publications; issued by the Department of Trade for 1976-81, the Department of Transport (1982-88), the MAIB (1989-95), and the Maritime and Coastguard Agency (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) . [10] [11] [12] [13] In these source, seafarers were conventionally counted as if they had been working at sea for the whole of each year; they included seafarers who were ashore on leave, or sick, etc, but had not left seafaring, in order to allow for comparison with other industries. This yielded a total population of 1 136 427 seafarer-years at risk from 1976 to 2002. The number of seafarers employed fell from 101 400 in 1976 to 23 107 in 2002. Disaggregated population data, according to demographic factors such as the age, rank, and nationality of the seafarers, is not known by any authority.
During the study period, as most British ships were reregistered with ''flags of convenience'' such as Panama, Liberia, and Belize, the British merchant fleet contracted from 2919 ships of 100 gross tonnage or more (total of 32.7 million gross tonnage) in 1976 to 1051 ships (7.9 million gross tonnage) in 2002. 14 15 In 1976 the British merchant fleet was composed of 164 passenger ships (5.6% of all ships), 544 tankers (18.6%), 87 container ships (3.0%), 273 bulk carriers (9.4%), 1032 general cargo ships (35.4%), 161 dredgers (5.5%), 280 tugs (9.6%), 149 offshore vessels (5.1%), and 229 other ships (7.8%). In 2002, the corresponding figures were: passenger ships (155, 14.7%), tankers (109, 10.4%), container ships (79, 7.5%), bulk carriers (20, 1.9%), general cargo ships (146, 13.9%), dredgers (61, 5.8%), tugs (184, 17.5%), offshore vessels (186, 17.7%), and other ships (111, 10.6%).
Statistical methods
The statistical methods used include cause specific mortality rates, relative risks, and Spearman's rank correlation coefficients. Ninety five per cent confidence intervals for mortality rates were adjusted for event clustering; for example, when multiple lives were lost through a single ship foundering.
RESULTS
Of the 835 traumatic work related deaths, 564 were caused by accidents, 55 by suicide, 17 by homicide, and 14 through drug or alcohol poisoning (table 1). The circumstances in which the other 185 deaths occurred were inconclusive: 87 seafarers disappeared at sea, 91 others also went missing but were subsequently found drowned, and seven others died through injury or asphyxiation in undetermined circumstances.
All but five of the 835 deceased (99%) were men; the five women were stewardesses on passenger ferries (n = 4) and an entertainer on a cruise ship. A total of 649 of the deceased (78%) were British nationals, and 35 others (4%) were also European, including Portuguese nationals (n = 10), Irish (n = 8), and Spaniards (n = 5). One hundred and nine (13%) were Asian, mainly from India (n = 44), Hong Kong (n = 32), the Philippines (n = 11), and Bangladesh (n = 9), while the remainder were from West Africa and the Caribbean (n = 8 each) and from various other countries (n = 26). The counties in which most of the 649 deceased British nationals were resident were Merseyside (n = 61), Kent (n = 58), Strathclyde (n = 55), Tyne & Wear (n = 45), Yorkshire (n = 43), and Hampshire (n = 26).
The mean age at death was 38.5 years (SD 12.4; range 16-66). One hundred and thirty (16%) were aged under 25 years, 50% were aged 25-44, 34% were 45-64, and three (0.4%) were 65 or over. Of the 835 deaths, 388 (46%) occurred in port, and 447 at sea. Of the deaths in port, 158 (41%) occurred in the UK, 103 (27%) in other European countries, 39 in Asia, 32 in North America, 25 in Africa, 18 in South America, and 13 in Australasia.
Deaths from accidents
The causes of death for the 564 accidents were drowning, presumed drowning, or hypothermia (n = 262), injury (n = 230), asphyxiation by fumes (n = 69), and other causes
Policy implications
N Prevention of fatal accidents should be aimed at improvements in safety awareness among seafarers and shipping companies, reductions in hazardous working practices, improvements in the ship-shore access of small ships in port, and the use of risk assessment.
N Further prevention would benefit from international collaboration in seeking to identify the direct and indirect causes, and common causal patterns, of the different types of traumatic work related death. N There was no decline in the suicide rate from 1976 to 1995, but there has been a decline since 1995.
N The 225 fatal occupational accidents were largely caused by hazardous working practices and the recurrence of similar types of accidents.
N Almost half of the 163 fatal off-duty accidents were caused by seafarers falling into docks when returning to their ships from ashore, and were often caused by hazardous access conditions to the ships.
(n = 3). Accidents have been classified into three categories: firstly, maritime disasters which refer to an incident involving the ship such as a collision, foundering, or fire; secondly, occupational accidents occurring among individual seafarers through their work duties; and thirdly, off-duty accidents that occurred when seafarers were off-duty. A total of 176 deaths were caused by maritime disasters, 225 by occupational accidents, and 163 by off-duty accidents.
Of the 176 seafaring deaths from maritime disasters, 42 occurred when the largest British ship ever to founder, the bulk carrier Derbyshire, disappeared after hatch cover failure during a typhoon in the North Pacific. A further 38 seafarers, and 155 passengers, were killed when the passenger ferry Herald of Free Enterprise capsized in fine conditions after leaving the Belgian port of Zeebrugge with the bow doors left open. Thirty other seafarers were lost when seven smaller British ships foundered in gales or storms and rough seas around the British Isles. Nine further lives were lost when two ships were involved in collisions, and the remaining 57 deaths resulted from fires and explosions in 24 other ships.
The 225 fatal occupational accidents were largely caused by the recurrence of similar types of accidents, such as asphyxiation in holds, falls down or inside holds, and falls overboard (table 2). Most of the 225 deceased (189, 84%) had 
Other off-duty accidents been working on deck areas at the time of the accident, and a further 29 (13%) were in the engine room. The most frequent work duties at the time of accident were maintenance and repair work (47 fatalities), moving about the deck areas (n = 32), loading and unloading cargoes (n = 23), mooring operations (n = 18), painting (n = 16), cleaning (n = 12), opening hatch covers (n = 11), and rigging or de-rigging gangways (n = 9). Most of the deceased (171, 76%) had been employed as deck ratings, deck officers, or deck cadets (table 2) . Most of the 225 occupational accidents (137, 61%) occurred at sea. Only 37 of the deceased (17%) were admitted to hospital before death, 14 (6%) were dead on arrival, 125 (56%) died on board their ships, 47 (21%) drowned or were lost at sea, and the other two died on the quayside after falling overboard from their ships.
Of the 163 fatal off-duty accidents, 77 arose when seafarers fell into docks when returning to their ships from ashore. Sixty six of the 77 deceased (86%) were reported to have been drinking alcohol ashore, 52 were returning with fellow crew, 21 were alone, and for four this was not documented. Thirty nine fell from gangways, 22 from the quayside, four fell when attempting to move between adjacently berthed ships, with 12 unseen or unreported locations of falls. Most of the 77 deceased (49, 64%) had been working in small coastal ships (less than 2000 gross tonnage; table 3 ). The other fatal offduty accidents were caused largely by traffic related accidents ashore (34 deaths) and by swimming or diving accidents (14 deaths). The traffic related accidents mainly refer to vehicle collisions and crashes (12 deaths), seafarers who were struck by vehicles when pedestrians (12 deaths), and cars that were driven into docks (6 deaths).
Deaths from other traumatic work related causes
Of 55 confirmed suicides, 30 jumped overboard, 20 were found hanged, three jumped from heights, and two died in other circumstances. They were variously linked to marital and other family problems, work related problems, delirium tremens, psychiatric or physical illness, social isolation, and other personal problems. Most of the suicides (35, 64%) occurred at sea; almost all of the deceased had been employed as ratings (26, 47%) or as catering crew (22, 40%; table 2), in large deep sea ships (48, 87%; table 3), and most (36, 65%) were British nationals.
Of 17 homicides, nine were killed by fellow seafarers, and eight by other assailants. Ten of the 17 died from stab wounds, five from other injuries, and two were asphyxiated. Seven other seafarers died from alcohol intoxication, and a further seven from drug poisoning.
Official inquiries were unable to establish the circumstances of 185 deaths. These include 87 seafarers who disappeared at sea, although there were reported indications that many had shown symptoms of suicide. A further 91 seafarers also went missing but were subsequently found drowned. All but five of the 91 had been off-duty; most of these (55, 64%) had been employed in small coastal trading ships, and most (47, 55%) were reported to have been drinking ashore. Although it is likely that most accidentally fell into docks when returning to their ships alone, the lack of evidence led coroners' inquisitions to record open verdicts. Finally, the circumstances surrounding seven other traumatic deaths were also uncertain.
Trends in mortality rates
Between 1976 and 2002, the mortality rate for fatal accidents occurring at the place at work for the general workforce of Great Britain was 1.7 per 100 000 worker-years. 16 In British shipping, 530 of the 564 fatal accidents occurred at the workplace, excluding the 34 traffic related accidents that occurred ashore. The corresponding fatal accident rate (46.6 per 100 000 seafarer-years) was 27.8 times higher than in the general British workforce during the same period.
The annual fatal accident rate in shipping fluctuated considerably from 53 per 100 000 in 1976 to 15 per 100 000 in 2001-02 (Spearman's rank correlation (SR) = 20.75; p , 0.001). Among the general workforce, there was also a large decline in the fatal accident rate from 2.9 per 100 000 in 1976 to 0.8 per 100 000 in 2002 (SR = 20.96; p , 0.001). Figure 1A shows smoothed trends in fatal accident rates in British shipping, the general workforce, and the five main industrial sectors of Great Britain. The two peaks in the trend for shipping are largely due to the Derbyshire and Herald of Free Enterprise disasters in 1980 and 1987; the peak for the energy and water supply industry refers to the Piper Alpha oil rig disaster with 167 deaths in 1988. Seafaring has remained more hazardous than each of the industrial sectors, although the differential with agriculture, forestry, and fishing has narrowed in recent years. The comparative rates of change in fatal accident rates across the different industries are better scrutinised using logged rates ( fig 1B) . These show similar reductions in the fatal accident rate in shipping and the general workforce.
The The suicide rate in British shipping during the four quinnquennium 1976-80 to 1991-95 was, respectively, 5.4, 5.9, 4.4, and 5.1 per 100 000 seafarer-years: it then declined to 1.3 in 1996-2002. There was no significant trend in the annual suicide rate from 1976 to 1995 (SR = 20.08; p = 0.73), but a decline since 1995. There were significant reductions in the annual homicide rate (SR = 20.58; p = 0.002) and in the rate for all traumatic work related deaths (SR = 20.84; p , 0.001). Table 5 shows the number of deaths, and corresponding mortality rates, for the different types of traumatic work related death in three time periods: 1976-79 when the British fleet was still one of the largest in the world; 1980-89 when most deep sea trading ships were ''flagged out''; and 1990-2002 when the British fleet comprised largely of small coastal ships. The main types of death that have persisted through to the 1990s include seafarers being struck by mooring and towing ropes, and by other moving objects, falls overboard, falls on board, traffic accidents, falls into docks and other unexplained drowning when returning to ships from ashore.
DISCUSSION
This study, an investigation of 835 traumatic work related deaths in a total population of over one million seafarer-years at risk, is the largest in-depth study of work related mortality in a defined population of merchant seafarers for over 40 years. The relative risk of a fatal accident at work in seafaring, compared with the general British workforce, declined from 26 in 1976-80 to 13 in 1991-95, but has increased to 16 in 1996-2002. This is slightly higher than a corresponding relative risk of 11 for British shipping in 1959-63, compared with the general British workforce of employees in 1961. 17 18 In relative terms, therefore, seafaring has remained a hazardous occupation.
In recent years, fatal accident rates in various commercial fishing fleets [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] have normally been substantially higher than in merchant shipping. [24] [25] [26] Nonetheless, and with the occasional exception, 27 those in seafaring have usually been, at least in advanced western countries, higher than those published for other occupations and industries. Seafaring is therefore often the second most hazardous occupation after commercial fishing in advanced western countries. The overall fatal accident rate in British shipping from 1976 to 2002, 49.6 per 100 000 seafarer-years, was broadly comparable with those in other European fleets during the 1980s and the 1990s. [24] [25] [26] It was, however, much lower than in earlier studies; 1364 per 100 000 in British shipping from 1875 to 1883, 1 156 per 100 000 in British shipping from 1935 to 1937, 2 and 370 in Swedish shipping from 1945 to 1954. 4 The decline in mortality over time is largely due to improvements in shipping design and technology, reductions in shipping casualties, and improvements in health and safety.
During the 27 year study period, the continuing decline in the fatal accident rate is most likely also linked to the same factors. Nonetheless, it is also because of two further reasons. Firstly, most British cargo carrying ships were ''flaggedout'' to flags of convenience registries in the 1980s: fatal occupational accident rates are often higher in cargo-carrying ships, 28 and shipping casualty rates tend to be higher for flags of convenience fleets. 29 30 Secondly, there has been no major maritime disaster, with more than two lives lost, in British shipping since 1988: major disasters such as the Derbyshire and the Herald of Free Enterprise can substantially inflate fatal accident rates in most seafaring populations.
Most of the 225 fatal occupational accidents occurred among deck ratings and deck officers, and were characterised by the recurrence of similar types of accidents, often during particular work duties. For example, falls on board or overboard ships caused almost 40% of these accidents, and have persisted through to the 1990s. They largely involved falls into or inside holds, off ladders or down stairways, falls from heights when painting or cleaning, and falls overboard when rigging or de-rigging gangways. A more widespread use of safety belts or harnesses among seamen engaged in duties that placed them at risk from potentially fatal falls would have prevented many deaths. The provision and use of life jackets or buoyancy vests would have improved survival chances for those who fell or were washed overboard.
Other types of fatal accidents that have persisted through the 1990s include seafarers being struck by mooring and towing ropes and by other moving objects, traffic accidents, and falls into docks when returning to ships from ashore. These falls and other unexplained drownings in docks, which were also most likely caused by accident falls, accounted for about 130 deaths. Although most of the deceased had been drinking ashore, access to small ships, via makeshift gangways and even ladders, was often hazardous. As previously recommended, 4 8 25 prevention should be aimed at more elaborate gangways, the use of effective safety nets, improved lighting in the dock area, and efforts to ensure that inebriated colleagues are never left ashore to return to the ship alone. In general, prevention of fatal accidents should be directed towards improved safety awareness among seafarers and shipping companies, reductions in hazardous working practices, the use of risk assessment, and improvements in the ship-shore access to small vessels in port.
Although the number of suicides fell after 1995, the work related suicide rate was 4.8 per 100 000 seafarer-years from , 1976-79, 1980-89, and 1990-2002 Cause of death 1976-79 1980-89 1990-2002 1976-2002 31 Although the seafaring suicide rate may be inflated by suicides among foreign seafarers, it is higher or comparable to (overall) suicide rates in all but the few highest risk occupations in Britain. These are veterinarians and pharmacists (with overall ''suicide and open verdict'' rates of about 80 and 45 per 100 000 worker-years respectively), 32 and dentists, doctors, and farmers (with overall rates of 18-35 per 100 000). 32 33 However, as many seafarers spend about half their time ''signed off'' their ships, and on shore leave, the overall suicide rate among seafarers would most likely be substantially increased above 14 per 100 000.
As almost 90% of suicides occurred among ratings and catering crew, as previously found, 6 34 35 suicide risks are strongly associated with the rank of the seafarer. Since almost 90% of the suicides occurred among seafarers in deep sea trading ships, the decline of the British deep sea sectors may, at least to some extent, explain the recent reduction in the suicide rate. Prominent risk factors in the relation between occupation and suicide include access to a means of suicide, social isolation, job insecurity, work related stress, and a constantly changing working environment. 36 37 Seafarers in deep sea trading ships are often at sea continuously for weeks or months and can be exposed to isolated social and working conditions, made worse by recent reductions in ship crewing numbers, as well as long term separation from family. These together with other reported factors such as frequent changing of ships and job insecurity would explain some of the high risk of suicide in seafaring. Perhaps most importantly, since the method used was drowning in 55% of all confirmed suicides, and in 87% of all confirmed or possible suicides, easy access to this particular means would also explain the high suicide rate. Prevention should include, as recommended previously, 6 improved training for ships' officers in the identification and treatment of psychiatric illness, and the publication of guidelines on caring for seafarers at risk from suicide.
Due to a lack of disaggregated population information, it was not possible to investigate for differences in mortality rates according to demographic factors such as ethnicity and rank. However, using official mortality figures for the earlier period 1960-72, 17 38 39 the fatal accident rate was slightly lower among Asian seamen who were signed on ''Asiatic agreements'' in British shipping (70 per 100 000 seafareryears) than among the (mainly British) rest of the population at risk (77 per 100 000), but the suicide rate was substantially higher among the Asian seamen (23 v 14 per 100 000). The lower fatal accident rate among the Asian seamen was largely because they were often recruited as catering crew or stewards rather than as deck ratings or officers, and therefore had a lower risk of a fatal occupational accident at work. Also, since World Health Organisation figures show that suicide rates among men in Britain have been typically higher than, or similar to, those among men in India, this indicates that the increased suicide mortality among Asian seamen was specific to the occupational environment.
In this study, the declining fatal accident rate in British shipping has coincided with the re-registering of most higher risk cargo carrying ships with flags of convenience such as Panama, Liberia, and Belize, that now employ most of the world's 1.2 million seafarers. Although shipping casualty rates are highest in many of these registries, 29 30 a lack of mortality, morbidity, and population information has, so far, hindered attempts to conduct population based studies for seafarers employed in these fleets. Future research should focus on investigating the mortality and health of seafarers working for flags of convenience registries.
The fatal accident rate in British shipping declined heavily from 1976 and 2002, and has coincided with the depletion of the higher risk cargo carrying sectors as well as the absence of a recent shipping casualty with heavy loss of life. During the study period there was also a sharp reduction in the fatal accident rate in the general workforce of Great Britain. Since the risk of a fatal accident rate in British shipping is still 16 times greater than for the average worker, in relative terms, seafaring has remained a hazardous occupation.
